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IllK WKAIHKH- 

«•_ vinr1n!»*n«f Western Pennsylvania: 
eî, v'jthüy «*ru»«T»luds- *>•«■*• 

».»«bearterl '■ — 

~Thk7»(Slwk P"- «"»J0*4 d"*»'"'»* 

4. tb,T have been badly taken ia by the 

cuuW» orT °f tndS KU JEtCLKV«LA*n and the Mills büL 

Tiw London 1*">9 *>«" farBwb^ 000" 

„Drahte campen n>atenal tst~mwl 

Repohlicm contemporaine, which keep it 

•ending" in piment place*. in mo.e 

M lwW htack-fâctd type. We belie™ after 

Lu? however, it will quietly disappear 

Something later has come to hand 

(roai that source, which Republican edi- 

tor, -*em to r**ard as oracnlar. It will 

he („and in column; an intereat- 

iM„iitonal iron» the lk,U„ Aew, which 

rxamining the Mili* blU >* wnoyed 

u, tin«! that so ta* »'rem being a fie« trade 

it a*me*, in fact, «realer protec- 

ts to American manufacture* than the 

„r^ut tanff. Kven fcnglishmen can learn 

„öweihu-g abont America, and now that 

tty »re beginning |to get their eys open 

w,"ho?e this *11*1^ reference to English 

opinion of Aœerican «ff.ùrs will cease. 

Thr glassworks which were cloned by 
th„ .!»• »lntioa ol iwrtnership of Horn*, 

Hi;.» Kl s IKK and Coaipanv abjat seven 

noaths »«». will be pnt in operation again 

at„m( th- middle of Vngast by the Hobbs 

Gl** Co apauy. Ta* is »rood news to 

Wheeling #euer.»li>*. bat especially to the 

^«workers who wore thrown ont of 

w ,-jj the *ha:*l 'wn and have since re- 

mitted in town ia expectation of the 

work* soon r«»utntng operation«. Theee 

prohaMy number two or three hundred, 

an>l the new company, that ia to tak«> 

charge of the concern, will increase the 

p)*i the re*un;ption will do the city, by 
giving all these old Wheeling banda the 

p,*f« recce in manning the establishment. 

It ia v>'tU to 'hi} knife no I the knife to 

thehiit atjouu the \ irginia Kepublicana. 
Billy MaiioSK absolutely refuses to com- 

promise hi* Hü'at with Wisk. The party 
to irremediably ;.plit and two ticket« will 

Im rnn. From Ion« distance aim it looks 

like sweet William* was enthusiastically 
OJ top in the row. 

Ir\i v b»s Botiiied the Powers that she 

will tike possesion of Massowah. Taking 
pone^ion of M**o*ah is an operation in 

wii *1 much good Italian blood ha* already 

beensp'lt. It is easier said than done. 

The tariff reducers of the Senate now 

know how it noe-*them.*elvee. The protect- 
ed manofactnrers are already jumping on 

their Kirk* wi'h both leet. It is, '"no 

hi^h protection, no hoodie." 

Hos. A- W Hiisi.kk, a prominent Re- 

publican and Knight of Labor of Harris- 

burü, l'a., isoo'. in a strong letter urging 
the re-eiectmn of President Cl.KVKI.ASI>. 

— 

As a sln^ger John L. .Sullivan has not 

beei \ brilliant success of late; as a circus 
man i^r it now appears he is a failure. 

Trnly Boston's Mol i* broken. 
♦- 

Chaikma.v t/i VY war.t* $1,UOO,OUD to 
»fart th^ta&ipaign with. In the words of 
Mr. Tifttfi/, Col. (ii .\y wauts to "come 
oat Mtroug 

Two ok Chicago's pet dynamiteis, 
Chtri k and CHLKUol'K, are believed to 

bav-jaiii{>ed tbvir rvc-.d". 

Is iHK twfive months 15,(MH»,G<)0 
immigrants have «t>->ie to America. 

RAM»ALL RKIOYED. 
Th» I)l4t>rciii«h»<i I* .»tient Seeks New 

liraitIi \M>*> from Washington. 
I'hu. vkk.i i hi \ Jaly —Hon. Samuel 

J Kttxlall arrived «' Wavue Station from 
Vfaefci ;<toa at I :*JT tbwalteruoon in l'reni- 
d*n' K>htrta' private car, which was at. 

tarhed to the lit'» 1'aolia accommodation 
froBHh« Hrnad street station of the Penn- 
sylvania railroad. The train arrived on 

t<r>* At the station Mr». J. B*-llange 
C 'X»-,at whose honseat Castenea Mr. Kan- 
dill h lu he cired tr»», wm in waitiDg 
with a Ur»j»- old fashioned comfortable 
t>»r,»acli- budt several years a«<o tor her 
mother wbo wart an invalid. There were 

pillow.« provided for the ease and comfort 
ot the i-u'K man Two other carriage* 
W(*rea'*>at haud for Mr. Randall's family 
ami fie trw trieu-fj» who accompanied 
thi«ni 'roai the National Capitol. Ii «a»« >aii1 hy I>r. Mallau and Col. t«er- 
k-r ih.it Mr. iC.ti;d.ilt hjre up well throogh- 
ont the en ire jonrney from Washington, 
an>l that the only discomfort 
exp. rten.-ed whh at the latter 
city when t>-ii)g removed from 
!. •« wder.ve to President Kiberts' car. 
He WdS fatrgned by the transfer and gave 
evidence i>f it. Alter that he rested easily 
in the car and hore np well to tüe end of 
his trip. At tiatex he was i|Uite cheertnl, 
an t oc<-a»iocally ev^itd in conversation 
with thorn- a^mt bim, thon^b talk w#s 
disc-our^t-d us thongh tending to weary 
and weaken him. 

A Cincinnati lUnk tJoes I inter. 
Cim iN.s.vri, .1 uly 2H. —Th« Cincinnati 

National Hank, weary of the struggle to 

keep its h*ad above water, will go into 
liquidation. L*st November the capital 
stock whs red need I'mni $.">110 4Mt4> to f'iSO,- 

* A n-.teting of the directors was held 
Thursday, and alter hearing a statement 
°i t".e bank's condition from Mr. Alter, 
'ta 1'resirieot, :t W4H resolved to submit the 
tetter <>t I iinidation to a vote of the stock- 
holder* As ttw directors coatrol the stock, 'be 'iiu^ h as ir-Kxl as settled. The stock- 
a>Hers will meet next Wednesday. De- 
frw'ors will S,. piid in fall. The stock is 
D'>t in very tf.nvi nhape. hot it is estimated 
tha' stockholders will receive sixty per cent. 

t'arkeraliurg Kepitblicaa*. 
L' T-Z/./r. |j(l »,> /v ">*tlna!j K-guter. 

I'lKKKKsm m;, w. Va., July 23.—To- 
•'*7 'he U-pnhln -,\ns of Parktrsbuig dis- 
trict held a convection at which delegates 

elect««) to the county convention John Hojjan and J. B Beckwith were 
nominated for constables, and S. T Staple- ton and Thomas P. Butcher for justices of the peace. • 

l»o Um*p'i Fallare. 
Sew York, Jaly ■>».—The Knfinerriw X ". u>-iay print« the following on the 

l'aoama canal: Among all tlaseea, and ee- 
P*cially laionit the foremen and laborers 
00 the canal line, there is » lack of laith *od confidence, and there is no stich aband- 
onee ot money on the Isthmns as there •»d to be. 

t ixlertakera KatablUh » Blacklist. 
JinstY CtTY, July 29.—The under- 

takers in this connty have followed Um 
®X4mpl® of the physicians and established 
»blacklist. They will not bury the dead w *oy delinquent until the latter has •»ttled the bill which h* has not paid nor ***• »y effort to pay. 

% 

BIGL1SH OPINION OP MILLS' BILL. 

A leading Journal Considers It a Protection 
Measure. 

REPUBLICAN PLEAS VENTILATED. 

A Moderate and Sensible Réduction of War 
Tai es. 

London, J al y 28.—The Daily New» con 

tain* the following editorial: 
"The Hills Tariff Bill, which has just 

been passed by the Americas House of 

R«presentatives by 162 votes against 149, 
clearly removes the tariff issue in the 
Uuited States from .the »tape of rhetoric 
and abstract platitude«, and boldly places 
before the votera the completed measure 

npon which the Democratic party takes 
ùisne m the campaign. Bnt it has been 
the habit of the Republicans to deride 

every attempt of the Democrats at a re- 

form ot the tariff as a free trade measure. 

It is their way of giving a dog a bad name. 

They have employed most>pecious pleading 
to convince the workingmen that the Pres- 
ident, as well ms the majority dt Congre«*, 
led by Mr. Mills, have attempted a reform 
in the interest of the British free traders, 
and the bill under consideration, if passed, 
would swamp the industries of the United 
States. 

THK PROTECTIONIST OBOAN. 

"The New York Tribttnt, the organ of 
the protectionists pttr excellence,, only re- 

cently said in one of its leading colamns: 
'As the British 'candidate, us the repre- 
sentative of the British manufacturing in- 
terests, Mr. Cleveland is admirable, and 
the true issue was very plainly stated by 
Mr. Cleveland in his famous message to 
Congress last December. Mr. Cleveland 
urged the reduction ot the surplus by re- 

moving the dnties upon raw wool and 
other raw materials necessary in manufac- 
tnring, and the duties upon manufactures 
and the necessaries of life based upon these 
altered conditions.' 

"The President has, however, emphati- 
cally protested against the attempt to brand 
those who seek to correct the evils of the 
existing system of the rabid protectionism 
ss 'free traders and enemies of our work- 
laitmen and industrial enterprises.' 
Whether English free traders and manu- 
facturers have reason to congratulate them- 
selves or expect an increase of trade with 
the Uuited Sûtes from the ultimate enact- 
ment of the Mills bill is a question of grave 
doubt. 

SCKl'TNIZING THE BILL. 

"An examination of the bill seems to 
show that, if anything, while reducing the 
taxation it is more a protectionist measure 
than the law which it is intruded to super- 
sede. The present American tariff is a 
war tariff, and it was based on the neces- 

sity of taxiug all and ever/ commodity 
that cuuld possibly be taxed. Many ot its 
provisions are doe to the fact that the in- 
land duties had to be compensated by an 

equivalent upon import duties. Töe-e in- 
land duties have long be«n removed, while 
all the equivalent import duties have re- 

mained. Thus in point of fact the tariO 
beside being practically higher now than 
at its highest betöre, is absolutely increased 
in its protective features by this removal 
of «he equivalent inland duties. 

Now, the Mills bill gives the American 
manufacturera free wool, and either tree or 

largely reduced chemicals and dyestuffs 
and places a protective duty at 40 per 
cent ad valorem—a clear raising of the 

protective provision of from one-third to 
one-half its present rate. Besides this, 
while in worsteds the duties were graded 
according to value from 20 cents per pound 
to 40 cents per pound, the bill makes the 
duties on ail woolens and worsteds equally 
40 per cent. In cottons very slight 
changes are made and the redaction in the 
linen schedule is also balanced by treeing 
raw material which, strange to say, had to 

pay duties from to 12J per cent, al- 
though hardly a pound of thx is grown in 
the United States tor purposes of manufac- 
ture. The fibres used in manufacturing 
are imported. The flax grown is raised 
for the seeds and not for fibre. 

THK M ETA I. SHHKDI'I.K. 

"The metal schedule shows small 

changes only except in steel rail«, where 
the duty of $17 per ton is reduced to $11 
per ton. But even now nnder the present 
tariff the difference between the price of 
tteel rails in Liverpool and Philadelphia is 
not more than $8 or $!», and this in tace 

of the fact that the pig iron and spiegleeeu 
used in a ton of rails costs the American 
manufacturer at least $7 more than the 

Koglish rail producers have to pay. 
"Mr. Schoenhof, American consul at 

Tnn*tall, has lately made inquiries into 
the cost o< production in England and 
America. The results of bia inquiries are 

now published by the Department of 
State. If any proofs were needed to con- 

vince the world of the ability of the Amer- 
ican manufacturer to take care of himself, 
if on an equal footing so far as his mater- 
ial is concerned, Mr. Schoenhof s care 

fully collected data would supply them." 

MARION KK IT H L1C ANS 

Huld >'rtiu»rlM-Moor« and Stagger* the 

Winner«. 

fecial TrLtgrtm to tht Sunday KeqiMer. 
Fairmont. W. Va., July 88 —The Re- 

puhlu-un primaries for delegates to the va- 

rious convention« wer« held ia the several 

districts of this rouuty to-day. The main 

contest was lor the judicial nomination be 

tween Messrs. Moore and .1 igans. Re- 

ports from the various districts, as far as 

received to-night, indicate that Moore has 

the call on Hagans for Judge. 
For Congre««, Thomas H. B. Staggers 

has undoubtedly carried the county by a 

large majority. His friends claim 18 ont 
a possible 'JO votes. The convention at 
this plac« was largely attended, and the 
contest bitter. The Prohibition fasion 

riag went one way, and the straigh-onts 
the other. The friends of Mr. Staggers are 

jnblilant to-night, and claim that his nom- 

ination for Congress is a tixed fact. 

He I» Oat For Clevelaud. 

Harrisbiru, July 28.—Adam W. Hos- 

ier, a former Republican, who last year 
was on the Knights of Labor ticket in thu 

county for Register of Wills, is ont in a 

letter for Cleveland. 

Catching Blaetith. 

Bay Shors, L. I.—Steam Yacht Snse- 

qnehanna with President Cleveland and 

party on board still here. President went 

fishing again this morning on small sailing 
vessel in great south bay. It is reported 
be has caught forty blnefish. 

New York Stock Broker Fall*. 

New York, Jnly 28.—The failure of 
George Morrison, stock broker and mem- 

ber Stock Exchange, was announced on 

the door of the Exchange to day. 
Sheridan Much Better. 

New Bedford, Maus., Jaly 28.—The 

third weak of General Sheridan's sojourn is 

nearly ended, and his friends sty his g»iq 
and improvement has been very marked. 

A COOL MILLION 
0«ay Wa„U to Km, th« ««publican Cam- 

pai*»! With. 

Philadelphia, July 28.-Matters were 

more lively «round the Republican State 

headquarter* t<Miay than they have been 

any d«j since Chairman Cooper owned up 
usinées for the campaign. There were 

the chairman and an ex-chairman on hand, 
besides Senator Quay and Chris Mipo, 0f 

Allegheny county. Edwin 8. Stewart and 

M»** dropped in early in the day, the 

-iter J**'0* ran UP from Cape May, 

8^.ndinK the summer. Then 

S?' aÎT Bonnboret, chairman of 
Ai,*Khenj Connty Republican com- 

mittee and E. F. Acheson, who used to 

Th"! "î® V^B8hlnKtOQ county committee. 
They all bad a little powwow with Sena- 

»K-» D P*f'.W g*Te them ®v«ry f** U ran ce 

that Pennslvania will go Republican this 
year. 

Colonel Quay is understood to have re- 

f0I? al.p,1?1üf(aai|"ip in hi" own 

wh,ch, w»'l be divu>ned an the can- 

va* promts. It m likely that he mav 

make a dying trip to Indianapolis for a 

«•hat with General Harrison. In Demo- 

'tîî? ®,rc,e4' u 8»»en out that he ha* 
of 11,000,000 to start 

BRODIE IN TKOÜBLE. 

The Bridge Jumper Kann Away With a 

Pretty Albany Girl. 
N*w Yokk, July 28. —The Society for 

the Prevention of Cruelty to Children ar- 

rested Steve Brodie, the bridge jumper and 

sport, at his saloon on the Bowery to-night, 
on the charge of abduction. Gertrude 
Lord, who was 16 years old last April, 
was arrested with Brodie at his saloon.' 
I 

cb«K** are mad« by Mr. and Mrs. 
°' Alb«ny, and a telegram which 

they sent yesterday to the Children's So- 
ciety was the cause of the arrest. Bro- 
die, when brought before Serjeant Gol- 
den, oüered to marry the young lady, 
tte said that he became acquainted with 
Mi as Lord about two years ago at the 
noose ot a relative in Albany. On his 
visit to Albany about two weeks ago, when 
be was making a trip on the Hudson in a 

rubber suit, he stopped at the house of the 

young lady. The Lords kept a boarding 
bouse, and knew nothing of the intimacy 

daughter 
brid8® jumper and their 

When Brodie finished his swim, he was 

met by Miss Lord in New York, and took 
her to his house, where be lives with his 
two children by a former wife. The girl 
w very pretty. Brodie will spend the 

nignt m a cell. The girl is in the custody 
ot the society. 

J 

GREATLY ENCOURAGED. 

Democratic Campaign Pro.pect* Btcow 

In* Hrigli'er Dally. 
N«w Yokk, July 28.-ChairmanCalvin 

S. Brice, of the Democratic National Com- 

mittee, spent the entire day to day at 

headquarters, and in the evening had a 

conference with a délégation of Democrats 

from Ohio and Indiana. Before leaving 
the bouse he said that he had received ad- 

vicesithst in one precinct in Ohio thirty- 
two Kepnbucans out of one hundred hwl 
announced their intention of voting the! 
Democratic ticket. Messrs. Barunm, 
Knee and Oelrichs, were in conference all 

through the lorenoon. Senator A. P. Gor-1 
mar, of Maryland, has written to Chair-1 
^ w®!. j4 he wiH r<?port for du*r 
next Wednesday or Thursday, and as 

«oon as Congress adjourns, will come to 
live in the headquarters, where he bas ask- 
ed that sleeping apartments be reserved 
tor him. 

WAR TO THE KNIFE. 

Mahoue Keime* to Com proiu Im HI* Fight 
With Wine. 

Pktkbshubg, Va., July 28.—D. F. 

Houston, chairman of the Wine faction of 

the Republican party in Virginia, wrote 

Central William Mahone on Jalv 21 pro- 

posing that committees from the Wise and 
Mahone factions meet and adjust their dif- 
ferences so as not to endanger the party's 
success in the coming election. General 
Mahone replies iu a letter dated to-day. 
He pitches into th9 Wise faction and ac- 

cuses them of perpetrating all kinds of 
frnnd. There is a dispute as to the selec- 
tion of the 12 electoral candidates, and if 
this is not cettled the Republicans will 

split their strength on two sets ot electoral 
candidates. 

The Great Featherweight Match. 

Boston, Jniy 28 —The training of 

Frank Murphy, featherweight champion 
of (ireat Britain, for his contest with Jack 

Havlin for $2,(KM) and the championship of 

the world, ended this afternoon, and he 

came ou from Marihoro preparatory to 

going to a point as near the battleground 
as possible. 

He says he is in as good condition to- 

day as he ever was in his life. Havlin to- 

day said that he was in better condition 
than ever before. Eich man is confident 
of winning The fight is due to-night. 

Knrhanted By Hlack Kye*. 
Chattanooga, Tknn., Joly 27.—Mrs. 

Will Whitlock, wife of a well known citi- 

zen, made an attack on a pretty black- 

eyed girl named Nettie Hogg, and before 

assistance arrived, she had beaten the girl 
very severely. Miss Hugg is the daughter 
of a wealthy farmer, and Mrs. Whitlock 
Miid the girl's pretty hlack eyes had alien- 
ated her husband's affections, and caused 
him to deeert her. 

Iron Trade Prospect* flood. 

PrrrsitUBG. July 28.—President Woihe, 
of the Amalgamatod Association, returned 

yesterday from several days' tour among 
the mills in the Wheeling district He says 
the prospects tor trade in that section are 

good. Two large firms have already signed 
the scale, and the two others are expected 
to do so before many days. Preparations 
are being made to resume operations on 

Monday at two of the mills. 

Democratic Eathu»laam In Ohio. 

Richmond Ckntrk, O., July 28 — 

Never has there been a time when the 

Democrat# were as enthusiastic as they 
are now. Oo the other hand. Republicans 
are disheartened, and numbers of tbem 
are coming out strong Cleveland and Thnr- 
man men. Let the rest of Ohio do as well 
as the Nineteenth district in making gains, 
and we will place the State in the Demo- 
cratic list 

CONDENSED TKLKUUAMS. 

Chief Justice Fuller was in Washington 
yesterday, and paid his respects to the 
President. 

The South American cable to Venesuela 
has been corrupted. The two governments 
exchanged congratulatory telegrams on the 
occasion. 

An extensive field of fine cannel coal has 
been discovered in southwestorn Mis- 
souri 

Congressman Randall is improving rap- 
idly. He was removed to Wayne, Pa., 
yesterday. 

Buck tin'« Arnica Salve. 
The beet salve in the world for Cat«, 

Braises, Sores, Ulcer, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all the Skin Eruptions, and 

positively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisÛKtion or 

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Logan à Co, 

SHIPPED WHOLESALE TO AMERICA. 

The Disclosures Before the Investigating 
Committee. 

0RGAM1ZBD SOCIETIES FORMED 

To Rid Europe of Her Paupers and Convicts 

Through Emigration. 

N*w York, July 28.—The committee 
investigating emigration affaire beard Paul 
Wolff, the Washington correspondent of 

the New York Staatz Zeitung. He stated 

that some three years ago he was informed 
that there were several societies in Ger- 
many and eepecilly Bavaria, formed for the 

purpose of Bending discharged criminals to 

this country. Government inquiry at that 

time resulted in the denial of the existance 

of such societies, but witnesses read ex- 

tracts from the reports of one of these so- 

cieties, showing that in 1883, twenty-seven 
discharged convicts were sent to this 

country by these societies. The reports 
says the worse the men are and the larger 
families they have, the better fitted they 
are to lté sent to America. 

Witness says that these societies are not 
government affairs, bat that the Royal 
Councellor Raneris President and Prince 
Regent Luitpold is Honorary President of 
this society. In 1886 their report is more 

cautiously worded, bat it shows Jhat of 
14,000 marks expended nearly half was 

used to assist emigrants to this country. 
At this print Major Hewitt interrupted 

the proceedings to shake hands with the 
committee and ante upon them au invita- 
tion to spend Sunday with him at his 
country seat. When he left the examina- 
tion proceeded. 

The witness lud no statistics for the 
year 1887, but said that he knew of canes 

occuring this year. About two months 
ago, he said, two m< n came over on the 
Saale, but were seat hack from Castle 
Garden. The American Consul at Munich 
learned of their being sent and cabled 
over to the Castle Garden authorities. 

Witness believes that they were sent 
back to Hamburg and from there to En- 
gland, from where they came over to this 
country again under assnmed names. He 
said that these societies give each of these 
assisted emigrants ticket« to whatever 
place in this country they select, and gives 
each 100 marks over and above that. Wit- 
ness said of German emigration, that Dr. 
Becker, Director of the Bureau of Statis- 
tics in Berlin, estimates that the average 
loss per béai to the German Government 
through emigration is 800 marks, and es- 

timates that on the average each man 

bring* with him $87 50 in cash. 

HOW THEY FLOCK TO AMERICA. 

One Halt a Million Immigrant» Caiue Here 

In the Pant Twelve Month*. 

Washington, Jnly 28.—The Chief of 

the Bureau of Statistics reports that the 

total number of immigrants arrived at the 

ports of the United States from the princi- 
pal foreign countries, except from the Do- 
minion of Canada and Mexico, during the 
month ending June 30, 1888, and the six 
and twelve months ending the same, as 

compared with the same period of the pre- 
ceding year, was as follows: 

In the month ending Jane 30, 1887, 65,- 
384; in June, 1888, 68 475; in the six 
months ending June 30, 1887, 286,450; in 
the six months ending June 30, 1888,316,- 
211; in the twelve months ending June 
30,1887,483,116; in the twelve months 
ending Juue 30, 1888, 539,818. During 
the year ending June 30, 1888, th« num- 
ber of German immigrants was 107,624, an 

increase over last year; the number of 
English and Welsh immigrants was 83,- 
132, an increa«e over last year; Irish im- 
migrant* numbered 73,238, an increase; 

I Swedish and Norwegians numbered 72,- 
915, a very larg« increase, and Italians 
counted up 51,075, an increase of about 
4,000. The immigration from Poland 
(whether Russian, Austrian or Prussian 
not stated) fell off from last year, 

A Charleston Peddler Missing. 
Charleston, W. VA., July 28—A 

peddler, whoae name is unknown, is re- 

ported to have been miming for some 

months past, and is said to have been last 
seen at the house of Granville McDaniels, 
near Jarrett's Ford, who io now in jail, 
charged with the murder of Stephen Stof- 
Üe. A well on McDaniels' place was filled 
op about that time, and it occurred to the 
people of the neighborhood a tew days ago 
that it might be well to examine it. A 
party has been digging for two days in the 
txpectation of fiuding the peddler's body 
at the bottom. The community is intense- 
ly excited over the matter. 

A Jocltey Fatally Injured. 
Saratoga. N. Y., July 28 —In the 

fifth race to-day, Warrington, the favorite, 
tell at the first hedge and rolled over Mor- 
ris, his rider. Man and horse lay uncon- 
scious for some moments, after which the 
horse rose slowly and dragged his uncon- 
scious rider a few feet by the reins, which 
werejwrapped around the man's hands. 
Mr- Morris was a gentleman rider and is 
fatally inj ured. His back is bllieved to 
be broken. 

Killed by « Train. 

Stki'rksvillk, O, July 28.—Samuel 

Arnold, 57 years of sge.'of Toronto, % con- 

fectioner and baker, lost hia life this morn- 

ing while at Brown's station. He was 

riding a young colt, and while standing 
on the highway a work train approaching 
blew the whistle for the crossing. This 
frightened the colt, which reared and 
jumped directly upon the track. Mr. Ar- 
nold and the horse were terribly cut to 

pieces. He leave« a wife and sit children. 

Tb* Burlington Men Keleaiied on Ball. 

Chicaoo, July 2S.—The cases of Chair- 
men Höge and Murphy, charged with be- 

ing implicated in the dyammite conspir- 
acy, were called in conrt this morning 
They waived examination and were re- 

leased on former bonds. Informtrs Kelly 
and McGilv&ry, Hoge's clerks, also 
waived examination, and were released 
on former bonds. 

Convicted of Murder. «US 

Pittsriko, Pa., Jaly 2ti—P. A. 

Stoat, who shot and killed his son 

Adolph last spring, because the boy sided 

with his mother, was convicted to-day of 
murder in the second degree.. 

Mrs. Cleveland In Seolniloo. 

Nkw Bedford, Jaly 28.—Mrs. Cleve- 
land desires not to meet any strangers and 
has passed her time quietly indoors. 

Hr»e« Up. 
Ton are feeling depressed, your appetite 

is poor, you are bothered with Headache, 
you are fidgety, narrons, and generally out 
of sorts, and want to bract p.p. Brace up, 
but not with stun niants, spring medianes, 
or bittere, which bay« for their basis very 
cheap, bad whisky, and which stimulate 
you lor an boor, and then leave you in s 
worse condition than before. What you 
want is an alterative that will pnrify your 
blood, start healthy action of Liver and 
Kidneys, restore yonr vitality, and give 
renewed health and strength. Bach a 
medicine you will find in Electric Bitten, 
and only GO osatsa bottle at Logan AOs.'» 
Drugstore. 

NINE DAYS OF SUFFERING. 
Resetters «tearing John Anderson—Hla 

Danxertxm Position.. 

Omahb, Nkb July 28.—John Ander- 
son has passed the ninth day in the well at 

Johnstown, Neb. 
Food and water have been given him 

rrgularîy and he is gradually growing 
stronger. 

The rescuers work as rapidly as circum- 
stances will permit in removing the dirt 
from above. This has to be done with the 
a tin out caution, as the displacing of one 
board or the giving way of any part of 
the earth on which his frail platform rests 
is liable to précipitât« Anderson to the 
bottom of the well, 100 feet below. The 
old curbing is about all that'is covering 
him now. This has formed into the roof 
of the box in which he is imprisoned and 
to get at him from the top a hole must be 
cut in this roof. 

An effort was made to saw through the 
roof, but it w»s abai doned, as the Hand 
commenced to cave in and Anderson's 
platform tank two inches. The greatest 
hope of his release now is on account of 
the fact that tools have been passed into 

*nd be works as hard a* his strength 
will permit in bracing the platform. The 
danger of gorging himself after his long 
fast is now past, and he eats with relish 
and avidity all the food that is passed in 
to him. 

SULLIVAN BUSTED. 

The Great John L. a Failure In the Clr- 
coa BnalneK*. 

Boston, July 28.—After to-night John 
Ii. Snllivau will be without a circus, and 

will once more be left to his own unaided 

efforts to gain a livelihood. 
For a time the show was conducted as 

the Doris & Sullivan circus. When it 

came to Boston Doris retired and Sullivan 

gave out that he was now sole proprietor. 
Last evening a report that the circus was 

attached attracted attention to it for the 
first time since it opened here twoweek" ago. 
Investigation revealed that no attachment 
bad been placed upon the property simply 
however, because Sullivan did not have 
the slightest claim on any portion of it or 
bave a dollar invested in it. But an own- 
er presented himself in the person of a 

Mr. Holmes, proprietor of the Standard 
Museum in Brooklyn, N. Y., who came 

here in response to the warning of a legal 
adviser that financial trouble was brew- 
ing. He says he owns the entire estab- 
lishment and shall take it to Brooklyn 
after the performance this evening. 

It seems that Sullivan has been taking 
the receipts and allowing the employes to 
go without pay until they became too 
troublesome. Holmes says the Bhow could 
have been made to pay the proper manage- 
ment, but he wants nothing more to do 
with Sullivan. 

NATIONAL W. C. T. U. 

Electa Officers at M. L. l'arlc—A Prohlbl- 
tloniNt Kndorsc* the Democratic Flat- 
form. 

Mountain Lake Pabic, Md., Saly 28 
—The Woman'« Christian Temperance 
Union in convention here, to-day elected 
the following officers to serve for the en- 

suing year: President, Mrs. C. Buell, of 
Chicago; one Vice President from each 
State; Secretary, Mrs. Jennie McClackin; 
Treasurer, Mrs. J. K. Harrison, of Penn- 
sylvania. 

The most important address of the day 
ww>~ made by Chairman Dickie, of the 
National Prohibition Campaign Commit- 
tee, in which he warmly endorsed the 
tariff plank in the Democratic platform. 
He was followed by General Cliutou B 
Fiske, who deprecated the free trade ten- 
dencies of Mr. Dickie. 

The Cattle Plague Experiment«. 
Chicago, Jnly 28.—The experiments 

made by the Stock Yard Company, to dis- 

cover whether Texas fever in native cattle 

is caused by "ticks," has not been com. 

pleted. For the past week several bead of 
tick-covered Texans and native cattle bave 
been kept in the same pens, eating the 
same food and drinking from the same 

trongh. It was supposed that the "ticks" 
wonld leave the Texans for the native cat- 
tle, and that death to the native« would 
result. The natives show no signs of sick- 
ness. Yesterday the Texaus were turned 
oat to gra^s, where they will be kept a 

short time, when the natives will be 
turned in after them. 

Three Dynamyter* In Cou-t. 

Chicago, July 23.—Frank Cbepak and 

Frank Chlebonn have disappeared and it 

is supposed have jamped their bonds and 

fled the city. The cases against Chepak 
Chlebonn and llronek were continued ly 
Justice Lyon nntil to-day. The two first 
named gave bonds in snm $5000 each for 
their appearance, but Hronek being nnahle 
to procure bail was locked np in county 
jail. Defendants did not appear in Justice 
Lyon's court this morning. Bonds de- 
clared forfeited but Justice Lyon gave 
Attorney forty-eight hours in which rein- 
state them. 

HajrtI Terrorized. 

Bantiauo dk Cm a, Jnly 28.—Later 

report« of the fires at Port au Prince, Hay- 
ti, increase the horrors of the situation. 

Many mnrders were committed by the 
drunken and infuriated blacks. People 
have bten leaving Hayti for Jamaica and 
Cuba in large numbers. A Spanish gun- 
boat which arrived here yesterday from 
Kingston, brought word that two steamers 

bad reached that place filled with refagees. 
F. Mowed »od Shot Her. 

St. Loris, Jaly 28.—At Belleville lMt 

night Morris Kampier, a molder, aged 26 

years, bad a quarrel with bis wife of whom 

he was extremely jealons. She fled to West 

Belleville to paas the night with friends. 
He followed an hoar later and shot her, iu- 
flictiog a mortal wound. Kampler *as 

arrested. 

Backed bjr Fox. 

Pitt&bcbg, Jaly 28.--Richard K. Fox 

has agreed to back Mike Conley in a bat- 

tle with Jem Smith nnder the same rain 
m governed the Smith-Ki!rain fight, for 
$5,<K)0 a side, the battle to take place in 
either Kogland, France or Spain, fonr or 

six months from the date of signing arti- 
cles. Conley > willingness to meet Smith 
has been cabled to London. 

Kanaan' War Governor Oaad. 

Leav KM WORTH, Kas July 28,—Ex- 
Goveinor Carney, the second executive 
and was governor of Kansas, died «f apo- 
plexy at seven this morning. He was 

(rovernor daring the years of 1863 and 
1864. 

IKähmen to Baaqnet Blake. 

Tokonto, Oîtt., July 28.—Irish citizens 

here have decided to tender • banquet to 

Hon. Edwaid Blake, who sailed from Liv- 

erpool yesterday, for his services to the 
Irish cause. ✓ 

Planing Kill Burned. 

MANisrrtQU*, Mich., Jaly 28.—The 

planing mill and warehouse of the Weston 
Lumber company, burned last night. Loa, 
150,000. No ioearaooa. 

Well Known MndeUai Wedded. 

Losooîf^July 28.—Mr. Charles Halle, 
tbe pianist/Has been married to Madam 
Wilbemine Norman-Nerusdr, tbe violiafct 

What is mora attractive than a pretty 
Caee with • fresh, bright complexion? For 
it use Poooai's Powder. 

CHINESE BE 
THE RKASOI IT HAS IOT PASSED 

Explained at Length by Speaker Car- 
tint 

ilBlDIElTS II THE SEMTE 

Make Immediate Action by the House 

Impossible. 

Special TrUmair. to Ute Sunday Register, 
Washington, July 28.—The delay of 

tbe House in passing the bill to prohibit 
the coming of Chinese laborers into tbe 

United States, is causing some dissatisfac- 
tion among the workingmen of Um coun- 

try, who view with unmixed alarm the 
continued influx of this element, especi- 
ally npon the Pacefic coast. There is, 
however, considerable liiisinfor—tiw re- 

garding the matter as will be seen by the 

by the following statement which was 

made to yonr correspondent to-day by Mr. 

Carlisle, theSpeaker of the House: "There 
has been," said Mr. Carlisle, "Nounusual 
delay in tbe consideration of the bill, to 

which you refer. It is a bill, as jou know, 
to carry out the provisions of the pending 
treaty with China, and inasmuch as the 

treaty has not yet taken effect the passage 
of the a bill at this time would sccom- 

nlish nothing. 
The Présidant of the United States sent 

the Chinese treaty to the Senate on the 
19th of March last, and it waa then read 
referred to the Committee. Uo the 2d day 
of May it was reported hack with amend- 
ments, and on the 7th day of May it was 

ratified with amendments, and of coarse 
rannt be submitted to the Chinese Govern- 
ment, and the amendments agreed to be- 
fore it can go into effect. If the Senate had 
ratified the treaty withoat amendments 
there wonld have been a necessity for the 
immediate passage of the bill now pending 
in the llonse, bnt as I have alrebdy said 
the passage of a bill now wonld have no 

effect nntil the Chinese Government agrees 
to the amendments which wonld complete 
the negotiations by the provisions of the bill 
it cannot take effect nntil after the date of 
the exchange of ratifications, and so yon 
can see that if the bill had been passed 
months ago, it wonld have accomplished 
nothing. The Chinete Government may 
refnse to accede to the changes in the 
treaty proposed by the Senate, and i! so of 
couree the whole negotiations will fail. I 
think, however, that, whether the negotia- 
tions are completed or not, the Honse will 

pass the bill before adjonrnment, so that 
if the treaty should hereafter take effsct, 
there will he a law to provide for its exe- 

cution. There is no reason, therefore, for 
nny complaint on account of delay in the 
House. If anybody is to blame it is the 
Senate." 

THE IRON MEN 
Kick on Kven the Senator's Proposed Rc- 

~ dnctlon of Tariff duty. 
Washington, July 28.—The Senate 

Finance committee is already undergoing 
the difficulties that hampered the Ways 
and Means committee, namely, the determ- 

ined opposition to the protected monopo- 
lies against any redaction whatever. The 

first ciy has come from the moet conspicu- 
ous of these, the steel rail monopoly. The 

Mills bill made a reduction from $17 per 
ton to $11 per ton. The Finance commit- 

tee has split the difference and put the 

rate at $14 per ton, and this was thought 
to be so liberal that the steel manufactur- 
ers would rush to Quay's headquarters 
with valises fnll of boodle for campaign 
purposes. Instead of this a demand has 
been made for a continuance of the pres- 
ent rate. A demand of this kind implies 
that unless it is regarded the party will 
have to look elsewhere for its corruption 
fund. 

A. representative of this interest has ad- 
mitted that $14 per ton offered ample pro- 
tection under existing conditions, but tbe 

argument is made that there will be an in- 
creased cost of production when the de- 
mand becomes greater, which is anticipat- 
ed with a year or two, then a $17 dollar 
tariff would only afford tbe same protec- 
tion that, could now be secured by a duty 
of $11 per ton. 

A 8TRANÜE WARNING 

Alarm* un Indlanlan und Sends the Ac- 

cused Into ConvnUletM. 

Vikcbnnks, Ind., July 28.—Captain 
J. D. Alexander, a member of tbe last 

Legislature, and hid wife, of Bloomfield, 
Green county, returned home from an en- 

tertainment last night aod found tbe fol- 

lowing notice tacked on the gate pout: "Be- 
ware of Grace Lyons She intends to kill 
oog.—A Ten-Year Gld Fried." 

Mr. Alexander called on Miss Lyons 
for an explanation, and on being confron- 
ted with the letter she fell to the floor un- 

conscious. When she recovered she in- 
dalged in tbe worst form of hysterics. She 
finally denied all knowledge of the not«. 
Mis Lyons is a member of • very respect- 
able family. 

Calling en H»rr1«on. 

Indiakopoms, Ind., Julj 28.—The 

citizens of Jennings County, Southeastern 

Indiana, piid their respecta to tbc| Repub- 
lican presidential nominee to-day. The 
excursion wu under the auspices of the 

"Harrison and Morton Clnbs" of Vernon 
and North Vernon, aod numbered be- 
tween four and five hundred, including 
nearly one hundred ladies. 

Frank E. Little, president of the North 
Vernon Club nerved m spokesman for the 
delegation to which General Harrison re- 

sponded in fitting terms. 

The Iteration to fU*ln«. 
New Yo&k, Jaly 28.—General Joseph 

C. Jackson, Grand Marshall of the Dem- 
onstration upon arrivai of Jam«« G. 
Blaine has received already applications 
for place* in line from out of town organi- 
zations numbering 8,000 men. Chicago, 
Philadelphia, Newa/V and other cities are 

on the list. 

I04 Vt«n Old. 

Wolfboro, N. H., Jnly 28.—This is 

the 104th birthday annireraary of Mrs. 

Nancy EJgerly, living with her daughter 
in this village. 8he is fiair health, with 
bearing and vision bnt slightly impaired. 

OonsanapUoa Osrd 
An old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in his banda by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy aad per- 
manent cure of Consomption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat aad 
Long Affections, also a positive and 
radical care for Nervous Debility aad 
all Nsrvoos Complaints, after having 
tested its wooderfhl curative powers 
in thousands of cases, has felt it his dnty 
to make it known to his suffering fellows. 
Actuated by this motive and a desire to 
relieve bomaa suffering, I will ssnd tres ef 
charge, to all who desire it, this recipe, in 

German, French or Es^kfc, with fall di- 
rections for preparing and using. Seat by 
mail by addressing with stamp, naming 
this paper, W. A. Noyib, 149 I\war's 
Block, Endetter, N. 7. 

THE KAN8AU WAR. 
Harborà Tour Tells Haw Um Oram Party 

Wx8Ui«ktmd, 
Libkkal, Kaks., July 28.—The bodies 

of fear men killed by th* Hogoton party 
ww« brought to Stevens county, 
night Wore last, and with 
the wounded boy Herbert Tony, 
Afterward« taken to Woodadale. No far- 

ther shooting ie reported, bat sqnads of 

Hugo ton and Woodadale people eeen by 
the travellers in different parts of the 
county may provoke another conflict 

Herbert Tony, the nineteen-year-old 
boy who was seriooaly wounded, made an 
ante-mortem statement at .Voorheea, July 
'28, sworn before H. V. Tucker, Notary, 
as follows: 

On July 24, 1888, I went in company 
with John Cross, Sheriff of Stevens coun- 

ty, to arrest Sam Robinson, then said to he 
in the neutral strip. We went down 
to the nentral ftrip, but Adling to 
find Robinson. We proceeded to return 
ou Jnly 25th, and stopped to remain a 
while and rest our horsei at Wild Horse 
Lake, in the strip. We lay down our- 
selves at a hay stack. In about a half an 

hour, I beard the Sheriff say: 
"Boys, they have got us." I looked 

and saw they were all around ns, their 
number «insisting of about twenty men. 
Sam Robinson demanded of Sheriff Goes, 
that ho give up his anna. Ooss replied 
that be did not hare any, whereupon 

Robineon said: "Sheriff Craes, yon are 

my tint man," raised his Winchester and 
fired; Cross fell. Robinson then killed 
Hubbard in the same manner. J. 
B. Chamberlain, one of the Coun- 
ty Commissioners of Stevens county, 
shot me in tbs shoulder, but I escaped by 
feigning death. I beard Robinson say be 
shot Eaton, the fellow who bad formerly 
pnlled a gun on him. They also shot and 
killed Wilcox. They fired into the dead 
bodice of several men to make eure,bnt they 
left me for dead. The posee consisted of 
myself, Cyrus W. Eaton, B. Hnbbard, Rolla 
Wilcox and John Cross, B&eriff. After 
they had gone I saddled my pony and made 
the beet of my way to Voorbeea. 

BASE BALL 
A Close Own*. 

Tb« Grumblers defeated the Gravel Hill 
club, of -Bellaire, in a ten inning game 
yesterday afternoon, on the latter'« 
ground*, by tbe following aoore : 

(i ravel HUI 1 120*0010 0-7 
Grumbler* o 0 2 0 0 3 10 11— 8 

The victor« will play tbe Black Dia- 
monds on the Tnnnel ground* this after- 
noon. 

B«»t the Brown». 

Baltimore, Md., Jnly 28.—The home 
team played with more spirit than usual 
and won the game, though tbe visitors did 
tbe best work with the stick. Score: 
Baltimore 2 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-6 
tit. Louis 0 0010000 2-3 

Earned rnns, Baltimore 4, St. I<oni* 2; 
errors, Baltimore 2, Ht. Louis 5; bits, Bal- 
timore (1, Ht. Louis 8; pitchers, .Smith and 
King; umpire, Doescher. 

An Awful Record. 

Boston, July 28.—The Henators could 
not Held or bat a little bit to-day and con- 

sequently received a tremendous drubbing. 
Score: 
Boston 1 6 3 0 0 2 1 1 3-16 
Waablugtou » 0 000001 00—1 

Earned runs, Boston 7; errors, Boston 6, 
Washington 24; hits, Boston 16, Washing- 
ton 3; pitchers, Clarksonand O'Day; nm- 

pire, Powers. 

A Ten Inning Game. 

Pmi.ADKi.rHiA, July 28.—It required 
ten innings to decide to-day's game. 
Both pitchers were effective. Hoore: 
Athletic* 1 00000000-1 
Cincinnati 0 0000001 1-2 

Errors, Athletics 4, Cincinnati 2; hits, 
Athletics 5, Cincinnati 7; umpire, Gaff- 
ney. 

New York Keeps It Up. 
New York, July 28.—To-day's game 

was a close one throughout, and it wh a 
not nntil the tenth inning that it was de- 
cided. Both pitchers did good Work. 
Score: 
New York 1 00000002— 4 
Philadelphia. 1 000001 00-2 

Earned runs, New York 2; errors, New 
York 3, Philadelphia 4; bit*, New York », 
Philadelphia 7. Pitchers, Ketie and Ban- 
ders. Umpire, Daniels. 

Beat Um Cowbojs. 
New York, July 28.—The Brook- 

lyn« today defeated the Kansas 

City club with «m*. Hcore, 
Brooklyn Z 0 10 0 112«-« 
Kan*M City ...0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1 

Eearned rnm,Brooklyn ft,Kanaan City I; 
errors, Brooklyn 3, Kansas City 4; hits, 
Brooklyn 12. Kansas City 5; earned, 
Brooklyn 5, Kaunas City 1; pitcher* Foutr 
andHallivan; umpire Met/uade. 

On* Hit OIT (tUil*7. 
PlTOBUBo, Pa., Joly 28.—The Hoosera 

were shut ont this afternoon by Htaley, 
who gave them bot one baee hit. The 
home team played brilliantly, and batted 
Boyle airunet oat of the box. Attendance 
3 (M)0. Hcore : 

l'ltutmnt .„0 2100020»—» 
Indianapolis JO 0000000»— 0 

Earned ran*, Pittsburgh 4. Krrora, 4 
each. Hit*, Pittsburgh, 14; Indianapolis, 
1. Pitchers, Boyle and Staley. Unpen, 
Kelly. 

Louisville Nla«|ht«rtd 
Ct.* vela un, O., Jnly 28.—The borne 

team won the rame to-day easily by hard 

hitting. The Cleveland« played without 
a fielding error and in the face of the terri- 
ble betting the infield of the I/>ui*villes 
went to piecss. Score : 
Louisville » 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 6-1 
Cleveland 2 0 0 1 0 » i 0 »-12 
Hita, Lville 6, Cleveland 13; Errors Lrrlll, 
10, Clevelaod none; Eearaed, Clove 6, 
Lville 1; Umpire, Ferguson. 

A Terrible Blaggta« Hal du 

Chicago, Joly 28.- Both Detroit tad 

Chicago went to slugging to-day, and Um 
remit waa a cannonading more terrible 
than any that has bees seen on these 
grounds this season. Both Baldwins were 
knocked oat of the box. Hcore:— 
Cb leap» 2 2 0 4 1 ( 2 2 »-21 
DetroCT. 1 » 1 0 3 0 0 « 0-17 

Earned runs, Chicago 13, Detroit 7; er- 
rors, 8each; hits, Chicago 20, Detroits 16; 
pitchers, Baldwins far both, and Byaaaad 
Twitchell; nmpire, Lynch. 

niiMtlhlai Iifc* fbalsra 
Kirurr.O., Jnly 28.—The peculiar di»- 

ease which has affected so many psrasns 
about Barden, Adaaa County, is now ex- 

tending this way, and pro« alia over s large 
section of the country. Several firosui 
pu nine have contracted the dfasaee aar 

Decatur, this county. It mmhlM chol- 
era in aoaao syplo—, while mmm phy- 
sicans think it is msrely an exsggsratsd 
farm of flux. However, it fa ssrfaaa, m 

many as six deaths reeulting free» it in eae 

day. Bo far the doctors hove he» —hl» 
to check it 

MORDKtED. 
I11TT1 JOHI 1IIMI1UI 

Gum t* Death ftm Bretel Tiwtmeat ia 
Tull&aon JaiL , 

VERDICT OF TII COEOIBE'S JTOT. 

BaUoar*« Creel tad Hartlea Malte1« 

Kzpoiai 

DruLur, Jalr 28.—'Tb« jary al Mitch 
elletowa which waa invectiva ting the 

death oi Joha Maoderille to-day, niiiMd 

• verdict, declaring thai hie death «m 

canned hj Um nnjoatifieble tmtawt to 

which ha waa anbjacted, while confined in 

Um Tnllnmoia prieon. Tha jnry «1« oaa- 

damoad tha practica at treating political 
pciaooara Um mm aa ordinary ariahah 

Tha Oareaar ia tha iaqaaat aa»Moaad 
np tha avidaaea to-day npaiaet incriminat- 

iag any persona Mr tha death of Joha 

Maadeville. 
It ia evident that Barr lied ia the wit- 

nees box. 

PrlM* Vwdiuad to tee gami—id. 

Berlin, Jaly 28 —Tha Berlin eanaa- 

pondant of the An/jr A'fw My a. Tha 

porta will be reqaeeted to repeat the aam- 

mona to Princa Ferdinand to abdicate the 

throne of Balgaria. A family eoaacil of 

the Orleaaa and Oobnrg Auailtae ia a boat 

to meet at Oobarg to diecaae l'rince Ferdi- 
nand'a poaition. 

Perelaa Babala. 

Teheran, Pesai a, Jaly 98.—The Yo- 

mood Torkomaaa ia Aakahad diatrict are 

in a atate of revolt. They have raided 

eereri\l villages, plundering booaaa aad 

killing many inhabitanta. The troepa are 

powerleaa to aappreaa them. 8hope in 

Aakabad are cleead aad trade at a etaad- 
atilL 

U! Italy Takee Maaaowah. 

Paris, Jaly 28 —Oonnt Menabree, Ital- 

ian Ambaaaador, haa banded to M. Ooblet, 
Miniatar of Foreign Affaira, a note ad- 

dreaeed to all Eoropean power* notifying 
them that Italy hM definite)? taken pee- 
eatwion of Maaaowah and adjacent terri- 

tory. 
Bo a ml for 0«p*«k*|M. 

Stockholm, Joljr 2H.—Emperor Wil- 

liam, or Germany, left thia port at «ix Ihn 

morning in Um jiebt Hohensollern. He 

in bonnd for Copenhagen. 
Tb« Pop« UdlipMMl. 

Rome, J ni j 97.—Tb« Pop« is suffering 
from • lirsr complaint and te losing 

strength. H« has been ordered to take 

mineral water before breakfast. He con- 

tinuée to work and to reoeira Tiattora. 

Pamell May Hue for IJM. 

IX)NOOK, Jnlj 28.—The Standard aaya 

Mr. Parnell seriously oootomplatea bring- 
in« a peroneal libel action againat tbe 
Time* if tbe government refnaea to liait 
tbe inquiry. 

Mucins for BaoUapr. 

Pari«, July 2H —A thousand striking 
nariea paraded tba boulerarda to-day 
einging Boulasgeriat songs. 

MOUXDHV1LMK, 

Colored camp meeting oommanoad in 

Hharp'a Orchard 7 eater day. 
Black herriea are very plentiful bare at 

twenty-five cent« par bucket 
Quite a number of toacben ara bar« to 

attond Institute on Monday. 
The concert given in Court Honaa yard 

on Friday eveoing by McConkay'a band 
waa a success. 

W. W. Barton and Charit« Evan« will 
edit tb« IhMUuU fJomip, a Mat little a beet, 
during Inatitntaand Camp meeting. 

Mr. Jim Gambia bad anotb«r cow killad 
this week by a B. A O. freight train. 

Miaa India Evans will teach 00« of tb* 
ad ran red grade« In oar school ban thie 
coming te/m. 

Tb« Normal School closed on Friday 
last after a rery auceeaaful term. 

Street Commiaaioner Rankin dsservss 
credit for tb« improvsmeat of atreeta in 
tbe Seoood Ward. 

Andrew Rolong'a atora and residence 
were newly painted tbis waak. 

C. C. (juinn ia patting a new roof oè 
Jobe'a property near tba depot. 

Mm. Knight, mother af Mr. George 
Knight, waa ia tarred in Mt Kaae Oca* 
terr on Friday. 

Miaa Blanche (Jneet, of Newnrk. ia tba 
tb« gaaat of Mr. G. 0. Knight's family. 

B. * O. bmratMM. 
Tba following special excursion rataa 

are announced by tb« Haiti store A Okie 
and tba Oolumbna A Cincinnati Midland 
K K. fit m pea Ina : 

Cincinnati Centennial Expedition, J sly 
4 to October 27, 1*88. Law 0« anraten 
rataa will be nude tr im all pointa in Ohio. 

Ohio Centennial, at Colnmbna, Ssptsas- 
ber 4 to October 19. Ronnd trip exenr- 
vion tickets will be said an September 4 
to October 19, 

For the opening of the Ohio Oantenninl, 
nt Colnmbna, September 4. maad trip 
excursion ticketa will be sold In Obi—h— 
nt one cent per mile. 

Nntional Encampment of the flnal 
Army of the Republic, at Coiambna, Ohio, 
September 10 la 14 Rennd trip (lehnte 
will be sold September 8, 9.10,11 and 12, 
goad far ratnrn pnwp to Septsn^r 19, nl 
the low rata of one oeat per allai Partie 
from a dietanee, by depositing their ticket« 
with the joint *p*nry, ana have 1teil Im 
return paassge extended thirty dnya 

PAtrUrcBMa Miiiunt, i. u, 

for Rita, mm U 
Newark mi 

37 ta 31 
trip, 

Mttttac. 
ta 27. Um*, to iomm will to 

1Mb to 
th«23dtotto37tk. IWkata will to mM 

Btrt MUkO—p Mwltag. Aafata U, 
tola Bond trip tfckato win to«M* 


